Placental glycogen metabolism changes during walker tumour growth.
The placenta provides all energy and nutrient requirements for healthy fetal development. The placenta in rats is capable of storing glycogen, although the placenta cells must therefore mobilize stored glycogen to its own glucose supply. Moreover, maternal glucose and/or placental lactate furnished the fetal growth. Adult female Wistar rats were divided into three groups: Control-C, tumour bearing-W; injected ascitic fluid-A. The rats were sacrificed on the 16th, 19th or 21st day of gestation, analysing the placenta and fetus weights and placental tissue samples was aliquoted for biochemical assays of glycogen and protein content and alkaline phosphatase activity. Placental sections were morphometrically analysed and glycogen positive cells were counted. The placental and fetal weight were significantly reduced in both W and A rats from 16th up to 21st day of gestation, which showed high levels of fetal reabsorption sites. Significant reduction in labyrinth zone at day 21 in both tumour bearing and ascitic fluid injected groups was shown, suggesting less substrate exchange at the maternal/fetal surface. The alkaline phosphatase activity as well total protein content were found to be reduced in W and A group. The total placental glycogen and glycogen cells decreased during tumour bearing and ascitic fluid injection, suggesting reduction in its own stored energy. Ascitic fluid injected group, representing an indirect tumour effect, presented similar reduction changes in the placenta to the tumour-bearing group. In conclusion, the tumour growth and, especially, ascitic fluid injection promoted irreversible placental tissue damage altering homeostasis and compromising fetal development.